Etherena
INTRA UTERINE ENABLERS (IUE)
ACCURACY · INTUITIVE · SAFER · ERGONOMIC HANDLING

EASIER FOR HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS

Quicker and more convenient for providers:
- Operated by a single hand - no assistance needed
- Ergonomically designed - easier to handle
- Innovative and Simple 2 Step Operation (Push-Pull) - quicker to insert
- Click sound to adjust the device as per the depth of the uterus
- Curvilinear Structure and Inbuilt Uterine Scale - easy operability, convenience and accuracy
- Soft nylon suture - smooth, soft and gives excellent knot security

SAFER FOR WOMEN

State of art device that provides extra safety:
- Perfect fundal placement - less bleeding, pain and lower risk of expulsions compared to regular IUDs.
- No hormonal side effects
- Withdrawal technique only
- Superior Aseptic no touch technique
- Shape designed to suit the uterine cavity - minimum discomfort and reduces chances of uterine perforation

OTHER INTRAUTERINE CONTRACEPTIVES

Silverline
INTRAUTERINE DEVICES (IUD)
- More comfort
- More convenient
- More choice

Eloira
HORMONAL INTRAUTERINE SYSTEM (IUS)
- Reduces pain from menstruation and bleeding
- Minimal side effeets
- Highly effective